
In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth. And the earth 
was without form, and void; and darkness was upon the face of the 
deep. And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters. And 
God said, Let there be light: and there was light. And God saw the 
light, that it was good: and God divided the light from the darkness. 
And God called the light Day, and the darkness he called Night. And 
the evening and the morning were the first day. And God said, Let 
there be a firmament in the midst of the waters, and let it divide the 
waters from the waters. And God made the firmament, and divided 
the waters which were under the firmament from the waters which 
were above the firmament: and it was so. And God called the 
firmament Heaven. And the evening and the morning were the 
second day. And God said, Let the waters under the heaven be 
gathered together unto one place, and let the dry land appear: and it 
was so. And God called the dry land Earth; and the gathering 
together of the waters called he Seas: and God saw that it was good. 
And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, the herb yielding seed, 
and the fruit tree yielding fruit after his kind, whose seed is in itself, 
upon the earth: and it was so. And the earth brought forth grass, and 
herb yielding seed after his kind, and the tree yielding fruit, whose 
seed was in itself, after his kind: and God saw that it was good. And 
the evening and the morning were the third day. And God said, Let 
there be lights in the firmament of the heaven to divide the day from 
the night; and let them be for signs, and for seasons, and for days, and 
years: And let them be for lights in the firmament of the heaven to 
give light upon the earth: and it was so. And God made two great 
lights; the greater light to rule the day, and the lesser light to rule the 
night: he made the stars also. And God set them in the firmament of 
the heaven to give light upon the earth, And to rule over the day and 
over the night, and to divide the light from the darkness: and God 
saw that it was good. And the evening and the morning were the 
fourth day. And God said, Let the waters bring forth abundantly the 
moving creature that hath life, and fowl that may fly above the earth 
in the open firmament of heaven. And God created great whales, and 
every living creature that moveth, which the waters brought forth 
abundantly, after their kind, and every winged fowl after his kind: 
and God saw that it was good. And God blessed them, saying, Be 
fruitful, and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas, and let fowl 
multiply in the earth. 
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特色 Distinctiveness

課程強調三方面的訓練：

心理教育、牧養關懷 /輔導、及牧關督導。

盼望學員能整合自己在牧養關懷／輔導、院牧或督導上的豐富經驗，

繼續在專業上發展。

The program emphasizes on development in three areas, namely 

psychological education, pastoral care/counseling and pastoral 

supervision. It is hoped that students can integrate their rich 

experience in their field and continue to pursue a higher 

standard of expertise in ministry. 



對 象 Target

為教會及機構的牧養同工而設，作進深研究及專業發展，

以裝備成為培訓領袖。

Lay and clergy who are involved with caring ministry 

within the church and church related ministry who want 

to equip for better leadership in their fields or to be able 

to assume teaching positions.

教牧學博士 牧養關懷 

Doctor of Ministry - Pastoral Care 



成效 Outcome
透過課堂講授、小組討論、反省、整合、研究、論文及實習等，學員可

以建立全人關懷的概念，更有效發展事工。

預期學員能對牧養功能進行深入的神學反思、並持續整合個人靈命、發

展牧養關懷領導能力。

Through a variety of instructional methods which include interactive 
lectures, small group discussion and projects, re�ection, integration, 
research, thesis and practicum, students are equipped with a holistic 
training to effectively engage in their ministry.

Students will experience an in-depth understanding of theological issues 
related to pastoral functions, an increased competence in their pastoral 
care, counseling or supervision skills, and cultivate better leadership in 
pastoral care and spirituality.

課程設計 Program Design

學生須修畢共 40學分，包括完成課程作業、實習 *及論文，最低平均績點不少於 3.0。全時間
學生可預計於三年內畢業；部分時間學生可預計在 3至 5年內畢業。
Student shall satisfy 40 credit hours by completing all course work, practicum* and a thesis with 
a minimum grade point average of 3.0. Full-time students are expected to graduate within 2 to 3 
years while part-time students are expected to graduate within 3 to 5 years.

*實習要求 (不計算學分 ): 學員必須在畢業前完成最少250小時的牧養關懷 /輔導、教育或牧關督導實習。 
*Practicum requirement (No Credits): Students must complete at least 250 hours of pastoral care/counseling, education 
or pastoral supervision practicum before graduation..

課程編號
Course Code 課程名稱 Course Name 學分

Credits

DC9004 輔導神學
Theology of Counseling 4

DC9104 心理動力學理論及技巧
Theory and Techniques of Psychodynamic Psychotherapy 4

DC9034 系統觀點與牧養事工
Systems Theory and its Application in Ministry 4

DC9024 輔導與教會事工中的靈性主題
Spiritual Themes in Counseling and Church Ministry 4

DC9564 小組理論及牧養事工的應用
Group Theory and Practice in Ministry 4

DC9224 人文及存在主義心理學
Humanistic and Existential Psychology 4

DC9014 心理教育與牧養事工
Psychological Education in Church Ministry 4

WR9014 研究導引
Research Bridge 4

DC9314 博士論文研討
DMin Thesis Seminar 4

DC9324 博士論文
DMin Thesis 4

總共 Total: 40



入學要求 Requirement

• 道學碩士或同等學歷，修畢至少 10科與輔導及牧養相關的碩士程度

課程。 或 碩士畢業，主修輔導、生活指導或靈命導引。

• 擁有最少五年牧養或相關之經驗。

• 最少修畢一單元之臨床牧關教育課程，或相等訓練。 

• 畢業於以英語作為教學媒介的大學，或TOEFL達6.0，或 IELTS達6.5分。 

• MDiv or equivalent, with 30 credit hours of counseling and pastoral 

related training in master level. 

• At least 5 years of pastoral experience or related experience. 

• Having completed 1 unit of CPE or its equivalent. 

• Graduating from a university using English as a teaching medium or 

 TOEFL 6.0 or IELTS 6.5. 

講師團隊 Faculty

譚楊美寶教授
Prof. Mei Po YOUNG TAM

美國西南浸信會神學院哲學博士 
PhD, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
美國牧關督導及心理治療學院教學督導 
Training Supervisor, College of Pastoral Supervision & 
Psychotherapy

黄葉仲萍教授
Prof. Susanna C. P. WONG IP

美國國際專業研究學院哲學博士 
PhD, International University of Professional Studies
美國牧關督導及心理治療學院教學督導 
Training Supervisor, College of Pastoral Supervision & 
Psychotherapy

劉寶珠博士
Dr. Po Chu LAU

安格利亞 斯金大學實踐神學博士 
DProf in Practical Theology, Anglia Ruskin University, U.K.
美國牧關督導及心理治療學院院士 (臨床牧關教育督導 )
Dipmlomate(CPE Supervisor), College of Pastoral 
Supervision & Psychotherapy

Prof. Richard AVERBECK
PhD, Annenberg Research Institute, Dropsie College
美國三一神學院哲學博士（神學）課程總監 
Director of the PhD (Theological Studies),
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School

另本院教牧輔導講師及客席講師

and other lecturers and guest lecturers of Bethel Bible Seminary
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報讀方法 Enrollment Procedure 

申請時限：全年招生 

Application Period: All year round 

請親臨神學院索取申請表格， 

或從網站下載表格：http://bethelhk.org/Adm/?c=Apply 

請把填妥之申請表格、相關資料證明及所需文件寄往本院

註冊處，註明申請教「 教牧學博士 – 牧養關懷」課程。 

Application form can be obtained from our Seminary in 

person or downloaded from website: http://bethelhk.org/

Adm/?c=Apply 

Completed application form, proof of relevant information and 

required document should be sent to Bethel Bible Seminary 

Registration Of�ce (Re: Applying for "DMin - PC " Program). 

學費 Tuition Fee*

每學分港幣 4,200

HK$ 4,200 per credit 

*如有需要，現職教牧或機構同工，可申請助學金。
Co-workers in churches, ministries or NGOs are eligible to apply for 
�nancial assistance based on individual circumstances.

(課程資料或有更新，以本院網站資料為準。)
Please check our website for the accurate and updated information of the course.

聯絡我們 Contact Us  

伯特利神學院  Bethel Bible Seminary 
香港九龍嘉林邊道 45-47號
45-47 Grampian Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong 

電話 Tel  :   (852) 2336 9197 or 3577 7433  
傳真 Fax :   (852) 2336 1852 
網站Website :  www.bethelhk.org
Email電郵 :  admission@bethelhk.org  bb
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